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JULES1IUUG WINS ON '

RUNS NOT HARNEI)

About four hundred ball fans wlt-noss- ed

North Platte go dowiu to de-
feat Sunday nftomoon at tho hands of
Julosburg, the visitors taking the long
end of tho throe to two score. Npno
of tho throe runs made by Julosburg
wore earned; they were the result of
errors on tho part of the local play-
ers Tho North Platte team scored In
the first and seventh Innings, In the
first through a hit by Lnngford, and
In tho' seventh by a two-saclt- er by
Gutnmcre and a similarly long drive
by Langford. Tho visitors rounded
the frame onco In tho sixth and twice
in the ninth inning.

The game was really a pitchers
battle, Fussel for Julesburg striking
out eighteen men and Ellers having
sovonteen strike outs to his credit.
Each of the two men had an Inning
when only ten balls wore thrown in
retiring three men. which Is certainly
dropping them off pretty fast.

Five of North Platte's team arp what
might bo called Inexperienced mon,
tho other four are old timers, but as a
whole they play good ball, and though
thoy threw away Sunday's game bet-
ter playing will come with more ex-
perience.

::n::
- Friday was a red letter day for the

Nolan family, for, aside from a family
reunion It was tho first time that tho
six brothers had gotten together since
their release from service. From this
family of twelve children - nine of
Whom were boys, six were in tho ser-
vice, and three .Tames, Joe and Fran-
cos in service overseas almost a year
and a. half. Paul Arthur and Charles
served In this country and the sign-
ing of the armistice came just In time
to keep them from going ovor.
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CENTRAL LAHOH UNION
WILL OIISESYK LAlIOJt DAI'

The peoplo of North Platte ore to
bo the guests of the' North Platte Cen-

tral Labor Union on Labor Day, Sep-
tember first, if preliminary plans naw
under way are carried out and they
are pretty certain to .naterlallze. For
uie nrce time laoor in iNorui rinue is
so orgalnzed that Labor Day, which
is a nation-wid- e holiday, can be fit-

tingly observed, and the local Central
Labor Union will ask tho fair associ-
ation for the use of the track and
graud'stand with the view of putting
on a program of sports for th after-
noon. Tho forenoon .will be taken
up with a mammoth parade of union
and brotherhood workers. Thl3 pa-

rade will pass through the main
streets, thence to the city park where
a program of addresses and musical
numbers will be carried out The in-

tention is to select for the speakers
men who have a wide reputation.

As is customary on such Labor Day
celebrations, no charge Is to be made
for any of the entertainment provided,
and for this reason the local Centra!
Labor Union, oomposed of 2000 mem-
bers, will ask the Chamber of Com-

merce and the fair association to co-

operate In making Labor Day a pleas-
ant day of recreation for all.

:o: :

The Woman's Missionary society of
tho Presbyterian church will meet
Friday afternoon at tho church with
Mrs. Streitz. This Is to bo guest day
when the society will entertain n
number of out of town ladies coming
from Gothenburg, Hershey, Suther-
land. Lexington and other placeswT.he
ladles of the congregation are urged
to be present and help show the visit-
ors a splendid time.

"Willis Baker, who was in the navy.
lias received his discharge and has For Rent Two unfurnished rooms,

returned to town. Ho will probably' Also oil stove, dining table and other
accept a position in the Elliott drug household goods fo.- - sale. 301 east
store at Maxwell. ! Fifth street. 4.-l- p

The Christian aid society will meeti Tho Gummere-De- nt colored ball
Thursday afternoon In tho church team will play the Maxwell team at
basement. Refreshments will be the city park this evening, the game
served and all are invited to attend. ' to be called at six o'clock.

m r

Crystal Theatre, Thursday and Friday.

ELSIE FERGUSON in
"The Eyes of the Soul"

A picture that will make you think just a little better of the

whole world.

10c and 25c. Show starts at 8:00.

ANNA CASE
The American Beauty of Grand Opera Singers in

"THE HIDDEN TRUTH"
A thrilling story of the west.

10c, 20c, 25c. Show starts at 8:00.
Keith Theatre, Wednesday and Thursday.

PARIS GREEN
Why do without it when Gummere-Den- t

still have a ton on hand at the best

prices in the county.

We realized the need oi it in plenty

of time to be prepared to furnish it, and at

prices which were set before the - scarcity

became so great.

1-- 2 lb 40c
, 1 lb 78c

8 lbs, per pound .. . . A . . 70c

14 lbs, pr pound 65c

28 lbs, per pound 60c

100 lbs, par pound - 87c

GET IT AT

Gummere-De- nt Drug Co.
NORTH PLATTE, NEB. PHONE 8.

The." Style Shop Opens
Tho Strlo Shop, North Platte's now-e- st

woman's store, with Guy Popojoy
as manngor, was formally opened last
evening a up from 7:30 until 10:.10 the
oatabllfdiment was crowdadr with la-
dles. Last evening's event was somo-wh- at

of an Innovation in North Plntto
for the opening was In the nature of a
society reception. An orchestra was
In attondnnco and vocal numbers were
given by Miss Trovlllo, Miss Huffman
and Lieut. Conklln, with Mrw. Karl
Stamp as pianist.

Tho Stylo shop Is very attractively
furnished and tho stock" of accessor-
ies necossary to a well drossed wom-
an Js complete. In connection is a
modern equipped beauty shop. The
general appearance of the Style Shop
suggests "tone," a subdued eleganco
that must appeal to all. The general
effect is due to Mr. Popejoy's con-
ception of harmony.

While sales wore not made last
evening many of the callers were so
favorably impressed with tho stock
that many requests were made to lay
aside articles that were particularly
appealing.

The Style Shop opened for business
this morning.

: ::o::
Dr. Uent (Joos to Rochester.

Dr. Geo. B. Dent loft last night for
Rochester, Minn., In response to a
telegram received from T, C. Patter-
son. When the latter left for Ro
chester three weeks ago to submit to
an operation arrangements were made
that Dr. Dent should be present. Upon
arrival Mr. Patterson was inoculated
with a serum to prevent possible
blood p6isonlrig following tho op-
eration and this inoculation made him
(juito sick and he has since been con-
fined to his room. Letters received
by friends" yesterday were to tho effect
that Mr. Patterson had become some-
what discouraged, and that ho desired
a consultation with Dr. Dent. Mrs.
Patterson, who submitted to an op-

eration two weeks ago, has been dis-
charged from the hospital.

::o::
business 3lcn to Meet Tonight.

Buslnes men of North Platto are
requested to meet at the court house
this evening at 7:30 for the purpose
of considering ways and means of
providing evening entertainment for
tho crowd that will attend the, auto
races July 4th, and also for the en-
tertainment of tho Frontier county
firmer"? who will visit the stato farm
Thursday of this week.

L. C. CARROLL.
Pros. Chamber of Commerce.

::o:
Farmers to Visit State Fnrm.

Supt.-Snyde- r. of the stato farm, has
been notified that a big delegation of
Frontier county formers will visit the
farm Thursday of this week. The
farmers will make tho trip in autos
and are expected to arrive during the
forenoon and spend the greater part
of tho day at tho farm. Supt. Snyder
has taken up with the Chamber of
Commerce the proposition of serving
tho visitors' with a noon lunch nt the
farm.

: :o: :

Work has begun on the mausoleum
which T. C. Patterson is having erect-
ed in the city cemetery. In its con-
struction grey white Vermont marble
is used and the work Is being super-
intended by a forman sent out by the
Arm 6f builders. There will be eight
vaults, three on cither side and two
In the floor.

: :o: :
Big Strike Threatens Omnha.

Unless the employers of teamsters
and truck drivers now on strike in
Omaha agree to confer with a commit
tee of the strikers on tho present sit
uation, a sympathetic strike of more
than 20,000 organized workers is cer
tain by Wednesday, union officials do
clare.

It Is understood that several localB
met Sunday to consider sympathetic
action with tho teamsters and truck
drivers, but tho results of these meet-
ings wero not divulged.

As the executive committee of the
Central Labor Union has gone on
record favoring a general walkout
unless employers agree to a confer-
ence before Wednesday, union heads
stated that the men In tho various lo-

cals would approve the action of their
officers and vote for a sympathetic
strike.

Word received yesterday stated that
Joe Schatz, who had been in service
overseas, had landed at Charleston. S.
C, and Is expected to reach homo
some time next week.

Always try Tho Rexall first, it
pays. tt

For Concessions nnd Stand Privi-
leges for July 4th Races at the Fair
Grounds see Guy S. Popojoy.

The G. I. A. will meet Friday after-
noon at 2:30 In tho K. P. hall.

Christian Scienco service Sunday 11
a. m. Wednesday evening meetings
overy week at 8:00. A cordial invi-
tation ia extended to all to attend
these services. Building & Loan build-
ing, room 25.

Miss M. Sleman, steam baths and
bweaisn Massage, ladles and gentle
men. Phone 897. Erodbock bldg. 85tf

.Notice of Petition
Estate No. 16G7. of Cvrus C. Parsons

deceased, in tho County Court of
Mncoin v;ounty, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska. To all per-

sons Interested in said ontnin fnirn
notice that a petition has been filed
ror the appointment of Maude E. Par-
sons as administratrix of snlri nntntn
which lias been set for hearing herein
on juiy it, lyiu, at v o'clock a. m.

Dated June 21, 1919.'
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WffODHURST,
J24J11 County Judge,

LI BUT. C0NKL1X SAYS PLASH
MAY START TOMORROW

While Lieut. Conklln has no positive
word as to. when' the airplane in its
oconn-lo-oceh- ii flight will leave Mlne-ol- n,

L. I., ho rnthor surmises tlmt tin
Hlght win begin tomorrow morning If
weathor conditions on the Atlantic
coast arc favorable. The plane ha
had its final tosts In trial trips nnd
has horn pronounced in perfect trim
for Its long flight. Any delay In tho
HUrtlnc will therofore be wholly due
to weather conditions.

Jut as soon as the plane starts
Lieut Conklln will be notified, and
when he recolvcs such word, It will be
transmitted to all town in the section
tributary to North Platte, so that if
the people have a desire to come to
the city to see the landing they can do
90. 'Lieut. Conklln Mb inclined to

if .the weather conditions
are tavorablo the piano will eutfly
its sohodule time.

landing field oast of the river
brldjr Is all In readiness, its .area be-
ing merited with white flags at each
pf tho, four corners and the spread of
oanvas to mark tho center of the Hold
ItAS been prepnrod.

::o::
C. J. McNamara has moved hli fam-

ily td Lexington whore they wll! re-
main whllo Mr. McNamara hns
charge of tho paving.

Rov. J. H. Curry left last night for
Donvor whoro he will look after bus-ne- ss

matters for a couple of days.
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Hun Surrender Complete
Weimar, Juns 28. The national

nssombly this afternoon votsd to
sign the pence terns unconditionally,
tho government having succeeded itt
overcoming the opposition of those
who Insisted on two conditions.

The German note accepting the al-
lied peace conditions without reser-
vation made, only one typewritten
page. Paul DutasU. secretary gen-

eral of the peace conference, had the
note translated soon as hu re-
ceived and sent copies of the trans-
lation to Premier Clsmonceau, Pre-
mier L4oyd George and President Wil-
son.

Into the general feeling of Optim-
ism that has been created by tlw last
24 hours from Weimar, a note of
gloom Injected by the apparent
widening or the split In the allied,
ranks, nil the disgruntled little .na-

tions bauding together in a formln-abl- e

unit against the "big five
against Italy.

::o::
The first announcement yesterday

that, the Germans had signed the peace
" ,ft wus glvpii by tlp siren whistle at
the waterworks. The announcement
rfld not create any great oxqleiiteht as

was generally that Ger-
many cduld hot afford to pursue any
other course: Now that Mie pact Urh
been sigtiod we can look for an early
return of the troopB which compose
the army of occupation among which
are a number of Lincoln county boys.
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.Mrs. Vnn Doran Passes Awny.
Mrs. Clara. 15. Van Dornn dlod Sun-

day her home oast Fourth strcot
after illnos of nearly n year.
Death was due cancerous growth,
which developed number of months
ago and for which an operation was
performed six seven months ago.

Mrs. Van Doran had been a rosldont
North Plntte about forty years,

coming hero from Canada with her
brother Mr. Plcard, a formor well
known contractor of tho city. Sho
survived by her son Ilnrvoy and
daughter Nina, Mr, Van Doran paen-1n- s

away a number of years ago,
Funpral sedrices woro hold at tlio

Catholic church this foronoon.
::o::

Notice lo Roynl Xol&hbor?
All Royal Neighbors nro requested to
meet the court house Wednesday at
2:30 From there thoy will bo
taken Dick's grovo nnd entertained
ly Me?dames T. Halllgnn, W. H.
Egan and T. AI. Cohagen. Those hav-
ing cars are requested bring snmo
nud take many Royal neighbors

possible.
:o:

probable that a special nioet-In- g

of the city council will bo hold
this ovening for tlio purpose of mak-
ing official disposition of tho petition
for and protest against paving:

For Sale Smith's flno irrigat-
ed farm four mllos northwest of North
Platte. Inquire at 203 west Second
street. Phono ICS. 47--8

YOU OWN ANY PART OF THE EARTH
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Right in the City. Only seven to ten blocks from

Dewey St, Continuous cement sidewalks

to the Business District
Foxes have holes. Birds of the air have nests. The Indian has his wigwam, but

not more than one civilized man in four has a habitation he can call his own. Home is.. .

the biggest word In all this world. A cottage all your own is better than an imitation
palace belonging to the other fellow If you haven't smarted to acquire a part of the
earth, start now and start right.

Get a close in addition lot at outside addition prices, in

Trustee's or Riyerdale Addition
Don't be one of. those who in a year or two will regretfully say "Why, I could have

bought one of those beautiful lots in Trustee's or Rlverdale Addition for $475.00 and
on the easiest kind of payments at that."

Prices $450.00 and corner lots $25 higher.
Lots with prices marked thereon on the above map, are still for sale. Five per

cent discount for cash. Liberty bonds accepted the same as cash. These prices in-

clude cQmont sdewalks, crossings, sewer, graded streets, all paid, warranty deed, ab-

stract and perfect title.

If you want a lot for immediate use or for investment, or you want to begin put-

ting away something each month and soon be able to say: "I am a citizen of the world
in the fullest sense, for I own a part of the earth," you can't afford to pass this chance
without investigation. YOU CAN NEVER BEAT IT.

WM. E. SHUMAN.
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